How to kill great new product ideas
through diligent application
of proven packaged goods techniques

By Paula Drillman, The Marschalk

Company
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y topic is the application
of packaged goods
techniques
to new product
development.
(>., how not to kill great new product ideas.
Those two sentences
may indicate
immediately
that
I’m not shout to say that packaged goods techniques
arc the pamww:l-that
they can hc and should he
applied to *II pmhlcms.
That has }Een said a hx V.
cently. I will instead try to prove just the opposit~that in certain initial situations
packaxed
goods techniques can acwtdly kill redly great ncw ideas.
The chart in figure 1 represents
the classic package. d goods marketing
tlpproach
to new product
development-a
step hy step flowchart.
At the
Marschdk
Advertising
Agency our new product fhlwchart
measures
a full seven fe+ long when
it’s
opened.
This is m impressive
chart, an d I agree it’s a critical
tool for new product development.
I also know thd in
recent
years,
p.lckagcd
goods techniques
such as
these have hem applied to new product development
in almost every category-from
soap to fragmnces.
W+ all see the value in following the traditional
packaged goods apprmch
in certain marketing
situations.
But in many instances,
the classical methodology
to
new product
development
is dead wrong.
Let’s start at the hcginning,
We must always keep
in mind, when fbllo
wingthe arrows of this chart, that
the basis for any new product is cunsumw
needs. If:>
product doesn’t fulfill a need it has no reuon for hein~
and will never make it in the marketplace.
Some time
ago I began reading
reports
that concluded
that in
certain
product
categories
consumer
needs did not
play a part in the development
of new products.
Desijqwr Jeans were often uic d as an emmple
Who
redly needed
$40 jeans that were no better
or no
different
than those costing $15? I think what these
people were redly saying was that in certain product
categories,
new products
are not based on @ctiona/
m,eds,
Wc all know that thin~s
like product
improvements,
and even greater value for the money,
address
functional
needs,
which when pmpcrly
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new
ti.ulated,
can pr<wide the basis for successful
product
introduction.
This is not to say that simply uncovering
functional
improvements
that tap real consumer
needs
will
mean instant
success in the marketplace.
The road
from consumer
need to a high Nielsen share is tortw
cm, and we all have sews to prove it. But the product
benefit is at Iemt in an arena w h“m h is fairly straight
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fhrwmd,
easily undvrstandahl~
hy mwryonv,
and
mcasumhle
using traditional
market
resewch
tech niqws.
A recent new pmdltct
success based o“ ;, functional
need is soft SO:LD.The idea had Iwen around fhr a hmz,,
time. Hovwvcr,
the ri~ht pmdwt
fhrmukttion,
along
with the right stratek~, conver~ed
with the right tirnc
~tdto kwnch soft soap on iL hig scale, The pmdwt
drcssed
the need for m cmier, less messy, and 1.ss
expensive
way to clean om;’s h:mds. Perhaps
not ;L
tcrrih]y
revolutionary
new idea, hut it filled u need
and was (.nough to start a now oOihoot to a very old
C,ltegoly.
In :mothw cxwnplc, without quc<stion, mmt pvoplc,
n,,w “c,c,d cars which cim ~fivt. them more mile. s per
KCIIIOII.They :dSO lll:<:d e:lrs which require little maintenmmc, which will give thcm deptmdahle
scwvicc [<w
m:tnv ytmrs. With its hark ugnimt the wall, Detroit is
out to provide
curs which ;mswcr thew
cwnsu
me,needs, The automotiv?
industry
is, however,
m i“tcresting
wemt, With fmv exceptions,
mmt “<w c;trs
today wc designed
to Iw fuel ciflcicnt
id
to give
Ftirwtional needs, Not too long
dcpcndd>le
service,
of how most
IX,,, howcxw]-, ,,, 11S. d to hvw reports
ptwple lmught ems on the Imsis of im:tgery: the sporty
cm kw th(. sporty pwwmdity;
the executive
cw for
the upuurdly
mohilc pcrsmmlity;
the “m:wlm” cur fhr
the macho pwsomdity.
of course, what. they wew usinz to sell Gus wm a“
needs. Thcw was
:ippt!d to m ttrray of ?).!~/c/to/ogic;,{/”
n,> real functional
nec d for chrome
fire, Imt when
prescmted
w ;, prestige
sym 1m 1, it sold cws to people
who nc:cdcd a symbol of prvstige.
In fkt, todtly, in
spit<: of t}le price incrcwsc. o 1 gasolinv,
prestige
cars
wc still I){,ing sold, Maybe smnc pcoplv hwe convinced thernsel”es
th:,t they nm,d rump l-own, Imt
their real need is to impwss.
Whnt I am dc+scrihin~
are psychological
nveds,
which cm he :{s stnmg
N “ted
state ;,s fhnctiomd
needs, /As a ~]sycho logist and w Dirtxtor
of Stmtegic
Planning
d the Mwscha]k
Company.
1 ;Lm particw
lady semitivr
to the psychological
needs of consumers. Lvt’s review sornc psychoh)gical
needs.
● The, need fir
turiety and C!LU71gC
qf pace. Certainly,
mw foods or “ew flavvrs address this need.
The luxury,
gos. ‘fhe rwcd to irnprws,s otk,r,y.
guzzling Iimousim
is a pcrfkct mample
of this mwd.
● The need
to he different.
Fod clothing styles of’tcn
fhlfill o person’s need to hc; unique and different,
● The, need
to Ix: the .sami?. The mwd to vodorm is a
very stro”~ need, hascd on peer pressure
tmd social
pressure
This is m
. The nwd to /](: judged strong, macho
import.
mtrwed f“r many men,
● The
wed to hc, ,S{.ZUU
/, de,iruble,
ttiwitmi. Many
wotne” feel the “cccl to attract males in varying de-

grees
Since traditional
pwkaged
goods methodolokv
(see
fig, 1) is based on uncuveri”g
a“d exploiting f“nctiomd
not appropriate
fbr testing psy“wAs, it is not o+
c:holohtic:d needs, hut it can actu:dly ignore “ew direc8/ Pwf.mer

& F1.vorist

tions and destroy perfectly
good new product
ideas.
Suppose,
shout five years ago, you went out a“d
i“tc:rviewed
100 women-women
who were wearing a
pair of $12 Levi’s w Wrangler
Jeans. How many of
thmse women do you think w<mld have said, “Wh;,t I
real] y m+ed is a pair of jeans with the name of a dress
dmig”er
I pmhahly
newer hem-d of sewn on the hack
pocket,
for which I wxmld willingly
pay $40”? My
vdmatcd
guess is th,lt the answer is apprmim;itely
none. Yet today the designc.r jc>a”s husi”css
is ;1 ~tl I.
timill ion dollar industry,
and not hccauw of any fhnctiond nerd, Those comumcrs
succumhcd
to psychm
logical mwds: such as th,, need to :Lppcw to he “’in” I)Y
weming the latest fishi<m. In this CWW, peer ptx-ssure
:tnd social accvpt,umc
tapp~d a multimillio”
dollar
need.

Testing for g)s!,cllol[]gic:(il weds
At issw
tlerc, is not thtit psychological
rwcds ;we”’t
tc,stahlc,
:md fill outside any nmv products
deveh] l>ment discipline,
Imt thot they must he developed
a“d
tested differently
thm fu”ctiomd
mwds,
It is important
to u“dcrst,md
the psychology
be-

hind the hmnd purchase
decision.
It is important
to
know the current
socia 1 climate of the country
:md
where it is heading.
Product descriptors
used in testing rww product
idetm must I)(: pt!rsomdized.
Feeling
and cmotiom
must
he probed.
Pr(>jectivc
test
methodologic;s
should
Iw employed
when
OPPMpriatc.
Let me give you some ex:,mplc.s,

C’onwpt detx:loprnent
In developing
products
that f[,lfill a fumtiomd
need, concept
statcmwnts
pmstmt
a fairly clear cut
remlition
of product
henvf its: For mamplv: “flrmd
X
is a ncw all purpose
ch:ancr made with X427. which
leaves :, disinfcctmt
c[mting o“ bathroom
walls a“d
floors. Your bathroom
will stay fresh :md clean hmger
with Brand X.”
13ut what dmut psvchologiwd
need products?
Try
lntmducing
.x427, a new fr:ithis: “Nmc Fragranw.
wwwc, that s dcsi~necl for today’s modem,
fr~:e ,L”d
inrfvpvnde”t
woman.
It’s not old- fashionc.d;
it’s not
for th’ timid. It’s ii fr:t~ranc.e for the woman whose
c<mfidcnce allows hcr to open her own doors, pick her
own restaurants.
mttke her own dwisions.
Try .X427,
It’s the fr;igranw
for the hcautifhl
woman, the new
w,,m:m of today. ” Siccognizv
it? It’s how WC: would
imagirw a concept
statement
for Chadic
mi~ht have
looked.
Sorry, [;horliv.
It jmst doesn’t work. So, if yml want
of
to develop ii new fragr<mw an d yoU have a gmq,
good ideas, and some of them are rational and some
emotions-:md
you imist on c<mccpt testing, the KItion:d ones will always wi”. And you’ll mwcr have a
Charlie.
(kmdhyv,
(;h:idie.
And if it is ditTicult to comwy m image or a fceli”g
or an :>ttitude in mere words, to woke pklyhack :md
mtings o“ 10-Point scales, it is eve” more: diflhdt
to
usc recall testing of commercials
for im+q-oriented
products.
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But wait. Marschdk
htts done m;my cmmmcmids
relotcd to distinct product
hmcfits
that address fun..
tiond needs. So why doesn’t the same appmwh
work
fir image dcpe”dcnt
ndvcrtising?
First of all, thwc is
no product Imrwfit to convey (at kwst in th(! sense thttt
pwki,gcd goods people usc the term). A Iiugrancv,
for
example.
is too ephememl
for that
Charlie
do<, sn’t
last lor)xer than other fragrmwcs,
Yhu can’t say you’ll
smell hctter,
Ddfewnt
mqdm, Imt not hettcr. Irnaginc a pwkaged
goods marketer
trying to introduce
a
~vrmi”c, USP i“t<] (.;harlie: “’Neu Clmrlie-contains
more. arnhwgris
thm the Ieadi”g tmmd. ” or: “New
(hrlic-:i
fragrmwc
tlmt will also rcpe] rnmsquito s,”
Or: “XCW <;l>i,~ii(-:tttr;lcts
40% mow men than the
Itwli”g I,ra”d, ” (),-: “New Chwlie-the
O“lY cologne
tht,t removes unwn” ted I,wi:d heir. ”
None of tht,se is right Imcattsv (.;harli. is a fiwling.
A lifestyle.
A“ attitude,. You m“’t sum it dl up i“ o“e
simL>h,, hi~ldy memomhle
piecv of husi”ess
that will
stick in people’s hew[ls. Did you ever try to tell someonv alwut smnvthix~g you ww ;md cnjoyecl-;i
c<mccrt
or mt (!xhihit or the Iikc-only
to give up i“ frtlstr.Ltim. You pmlmhl y ended up s:lyi”g, “Well, yoL, httd to
lx! the,<,. ”
Advertising
cm he like that, too, It cm st]-ike you :Lt
it Icwcl that you jwt can’t articulate
to wm~ str;mger
W}lo cldls y,,u up t\ve”ty.fi)ur
hours after you’v? see”
it :md asks ywu to play hwk copy points. And the fact
that ye,, don’t pkty it hack in specific terms dovsn’t
mem you don’t wmmntmr
it. It m:ty mcun the advertising tms Icft you with :lf(wkng rather than an Easy to
arti,mkitr
one-line
message
th[lt the advertising
is
rnuking.
\Vhcrc, does this Ieove us? w’cII, I would like to offrr
il simple list of sug~cstioms.

L$”hen you dwidc to t,w-rcwlly
trot. Tho often,
fbcus groups wc used in plww of testing Iwcwse they
wv f:ist, cheap, e;l~y an d can hc interpreted
just dwut
my way you choos~. Focus groups arc usefil for input
if you need ideas, a fiwlin~ for I:mguagc
They we not
for twdtmtion
O( concepts,
o)- hoards, or anything,
I
know just w sure :,s (k]d modv Iittlc grecw apples that
if (;h;ulic
h:d gone into Coc,uscd group testing,
it
wo, ik] ha.e come out Chmlene,
Focused
grin, p ses.
sion C<m he use{ 1 to mist quvstions.
not to amswer
then].
(.hmntit,tivc
testing is the proper fhmm i“ which to
:lnsww quwtio”s
to evaluate: the psychological
impact
of altcnv.ite ideas. Finally, thv~e ure ways to test imilg<,ry in :Ldverti sing. Just make sure, that the r~.scarchers
with whom you ore dealing understand
:tnd
Imvv expcrienw
with the difference
hetwcen
the ]-;,tiond :md the c;motional in a selling story,
Don’t (completely ignore yoti. instincts. YoLt should
h<, objective
when you are Iear”ing
something
rww.
\Vhc” you WC, @ he ring dtltt,. When you arc and yz.
ing fkts.
But somewhere
:dong the new products
devclopmtmt
chmt, instinct muy have to carry the product idco :dong fiw awhile, Ultinmtely,
of course, the
product must p~yform and must hc judxed against set
ohjwtiws.
Hut ittith in the n<w product
idct{ is also
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very

impmt;mt.

If adti<:rti,,ing aewtion
i,, key to a product’,,
c(]ncc?pt–~q<><:utc,,
If yuu don’t have enough faith i“ an
ad to spend the money to execute it, keep Iooki”g
unti I you find one you can lmv~ Faith in, Fm imageoriented
products,
it’s the only sc!nsihle mute, Sum,
it’s expensive to zo to execution only to find you don’t
hwc a wi””er.
But I’m convinced
that when you
compwe
this expense to the cost of the opportunities
lost c,vcry time a money-making
idea fails to pass o“e
of the storyhmrd
(,T a“imati(m
pretest technique-it
will pdc in comparison,
I,ook beyond the dwiou.
Threw’s u trap ;, lot of
compmies
fall into ttutt’s prohahly
best illmstmtcd
hy
i fmmus old story: TWO Iwge shoe cmnpanics
decided
to explore: the pmssihilities
of cxpandi”g
their market
into Africa. They ewh sent :, salesman to survey the
market.
The first sah+rna”
wire d hack: “F[)r@
Africa NO market hem.
Shovs “ot vmr” hY natives.”
The second salesman
wired her company:
“Exp,md
pmdlwtion
capacity
irnmcdittely,
Ship O“V million
I~,tirs wsortcd.
f?veryom
needs shoes.”
The first shor salvsman
prolmhly
had a master’s
degrrc
from ,me of thv Iwttcr husi”tm
schools. He
an dy,,ed t h r m w-ket t h c wily h e was tat, gh t. H c failed
to see beyond
the, nl,mhcrs.
This kind of nmrkvt
analysis would hove killed ii hmad m“gc of current
monq
rnakcrs from NyQ,Lil to Pe,-ricr. Before NyQuil
there U,U “o liquid cold product
marketed.
And hefime Pemicr, :111the Imttled min~rd
watw soid in this
country
wou Id havv fit e;tsily in Central
Pwk I,ake,
F:lilure to see Iwy<md t hc obvious kept Nikrm from
mark[>ting u :15mm SLR v,trnera d a rv,iscmahlc pricv
point until it WN too kit<:. It’s what’s now killing Dt,tmit. Take cwe that it docsn’t exist in your company.

non ‘t lx> (L.
fraid
iind (Lfter tinting).

to tL.w judgment

(Imfi) r<:, dti ring

Judgment
is often maligned
hy
those who don’t understand
the process of IoRic, They
rvfet to judgment
M “~ut feel” or “seat of the pants. ”
Lfhy, I’v~ s:it in moms whvw the eomhined
experience! of the people sitting around the td)le WM 150
yew-and
the number
of expericmces
they had rt,k~u]t to the decision
sit hand could number
in the
thm,s;mds,
Here
:Ire these
w<mdcrful
computers
cdlcd
the suhvonscims
mind siftin~
and sorting
thoms:mds
of picus
o{ relvv;mt
dat:l and drawing
studied and in firmc:d conclusions.
And then someone
refers to these co”clusio”s
as “smt of the pant
s.”
Somehow
thitt smnconc
is almost always the silme
Ire-son who heliwes
that a product which scores a 40
in the top hoxm of u conc<,pt test is Iwtter than a
concept
that scores :32. Thcr,,’, mow to it than that

so go out there, Develop ideas. Get rid of the ones
th;tt don’t turn you on, or turn on someone
else you
trust, Kc(:P the ones that recite YOU and don’t allow
that cxcitcmcnt
to let up until your experience,
your
good judgment,
tells you that it isn’t working,
flut, if
it’s still working.
if it’s still exciting, go to execution.
Test those wwcutions,
and from thm on, it nmy well
Iw “Hc410, Chwli
v,” And rvmemher,
it all stwted
with o consumer
need.
10/Perfumer
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